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were now msased on the Pronina frontier.

Lord Grenville, when asked to-night the 
meaning of the Euiaian note, replied that it 
wae equivalent to an official notification that 
Basai» had declared war againat Prussia.

Nobody in Chicago believee thie diapatob, 
the origin of which ia unknown.

London, Oel 1—Lite dispatches «ay the reports of fight
ing before Parte on Wednesday and Thursday are false.

man, Oet 1—The Plebiscite, to be voted on Sunday, 
(to morrow,) will be thui elated1—‘Is the union of the 
Kingdom of Italy under the constitutional 
Emanuel and hie successors desirable. ’ The King awaits 
the result at Florence.

Msw Y out, Oct 1—A special from London says General 
Hour bake has escaped from Meiz ; he arrived In England 
yesterday and Immediately took train to Hastings on a 
visit to the Empress. It Is believed the General is bearer 
ef dispatches from Bazaine.

Toons, Oct 1—Lissauder the aronaut has already arrived 
here from Paris, de publishes In his journal ah Interest- 
log narrative et his balloon trip and sltaation of affairs 
in Paris at the time he leit. He started from that city at 
2 o’clock yesterday afternoon. No Prussians were to be 
seen near Paris. Complete silence reigned about the city. 
There were no peoplê to be seen on the roads leading to 
the city and no boats of any kind on the river. On near
ing Versailles the Prussians were observed in great num
bers in damp Lissinder, He dropped among them a great 
number of Proclamations of Government officers which 
had been printed In the German language for that es
pecial purpose. The baloon was carried along to a point 
near Druex, in the department of Ure Kttiere, many milts 
west of the Prussian lines. The letters, 260 in number, 
were taken to the postcfflce of Dreux, whence they will 
be forwarded in all directions, wherever the lines of com
munication are not interrupted. Lissander says Paris is 
del ended by more than 600,000 soldiers, who are behind 
walls They are all armed and disciplined The firing 
from the torts has been so accurate that the Prussians 
have been baffled in their attempts to erect batteries. Tbe 
forts are smpplted with electric lights which 
be admirably adapted for guarding against surprise. 
Neither butter nor fruit is to be had in the city, and fresh 
meat will be scarce. There is no lack of salt provisions 
and flonr. There are supplies sufficient for six months.

London, Oet 1—j he Prussians are approaching Main ten
on, In the Department of Eureelonr. Communication 
with that city, Obartree and Eheron was suddenly des
troyed. It Is thought the Prussians are preparing for a 
grand attack on Paris from the North, at Generevllliers.

Toulon is filled with Germans, most of them partici
pated in the late unsucceselul attempt to capture the city 
of Chartres.

PiTHiuiBRB, dept 80, via Tours, Oot 
1,—.Fifteen bondred Prussians now oc
cupy this town.

Rouen, Sept 30, via Tours, Oot 1.— 
An engagement oeenrred near here yen 
terday, between a body of French sharp
shooters and the Prussian soouts, 

Beauvais is oconpiud by the Prus
sians.

New York, Oct 1. — A cable dis. 
patch says, Chancellor do I’Brncken, in 
an official report to the Prussian Gov
ernment, announces that his negotia
tions with the Government of South 
Germany are so far notably suceeesfol. 
He has concluded satisfactory prelim
inaries for the establishment of the 
northern and southern German boun
daries. A communication from the Prus
sian Government iteelf is wanted 
before commencing final negotiations.

Berlin, Oct 1*—King William has 
forwarded the following dispatch to 
Queen Augusta, from his headquarters 
at Farriers, under date of yesterday :

Early this morning the French troops made 
a «ortie againat the troops of the sixth Prus
sian corps, while the Prussian fifth corps was 
attacked by three batallions. At the same 
time a brigade made demonstrations" against 
the Hth corps. At tbe end of two hours the 
French took ehelter under the guns of their 
forts. .

London, Sept 30—At a Cabinet meeting to
day tne whole subject of the European situa
tion came under discussion. Gladstone in
clined to the sentiment ef the majority of his 
colleagues, which is believed to be the senti- ■ 
ment of the Queen, that no tfove-nmeat exists 
in France which can properly be- recognized 
by Great Britain at this time. Advices of the 
British Minister at Paris, Lord Lyons, were 
urged in a contrary sense, but the course of 
tbe Government could not be determined by 
reference to any agent, no matter how well 
entitled to the confidence and respect of the 
Government. The final decision about it was 
that nothing can be done as it is not expedient 
to recognize the only Government which at 
presentacould claim to be established in 
France. The result has caused great excite
ment throughout Londen, and new demon
strations of a serieus character are looked for.

The report of the Frsneh euecess in the 
neighborhood of Paris is flatly contradicted 
by tbe Prussians. They say that the report 
of the retaking of Versailles by the French 
i* a wholesale invention.

The Red Republican movement st Mar
seilles is gaining headway.

Eastern states.
Richmond, Oct 2—At midnight last night 

the water wae still rising and invading still 
further tbe lower pert of tbe city. Hun
dreds of persons were swept away. A 
schooner is anchored in front ef the Si 
Charles hotel. The Menaeeec State railroad 
bridgce across tbe north and south Shenan
doah rivers are gene. Many lives are known 
to he lo t.

The. Baltimore pad Ohio Railroad above 
Harper’s Ferry is swept away.

Scottsville, in Albaaarto county, is inundat
ed. The destruction of property is immense.

Forty-seven lives were lost at Harper's Fer. 
ry and thirty dwellings were washed away.

A dispatch from Lynchburg estimates the 
loss by the flood at $10.000-000. The less of 
the Orange and Alexandria Railroad is $500,- 
000: the loss to the eanal is $2604)00; and to 
the South Side Road is $500.000.

reinstating Commodore Goldsborough ae 
commandant of tbe Mara Island Navy Yard.

Sam Diioo, Sept 21—A patty of Mexioonn 
who arrived (from Lower California to-day 
repoit that a large voleano about ten miles 
from San Relael Valley, which for years has 
been dormant, is now in active eruption, 
throwing a column of dense black smoke 
200 feet high and scattering ashes and cin
ders for miles around its ban. It is plainly 
visible from this point thie evening. The 
whole southern borixon is darkened with the 
•moke.

It is rumored Ihst the treoscontineotel 
Pacifie Railroad Co have oommeoeed active 
operations en the rood.

8am Fbancisco, Sept 28—Sailed—Berk 
Chris Mitchell, Pert Madieon, berk Joeohim 
Obeys, Bur tard Inlet,

Arrived—Bark Ironies, Seattle.
■ Sam Feancisco, .Oot 1 — Arrived, steamer 
California, Portland, berks Live Yankee end 
Hattie C Bessie, Columbia River, ship Ieeec 
Jeans, Seebeck, «bip Bayemer, Bnrrerd In
let, berk Horizon.

Tbe remains found in Lturel Hill Ceme
tery yesterday have been identified es those 
of Otto Rsbbea, e saloon keeper, end s na
tive of üemburg, 32 years old. He is eop- 
pesed to bave been murdered.

Tbe eteamer Japan cleared for Chios to
day with 200 paeseegers, $198000 in trea
sure and merchandise valued at $77.000, in
cluding 3.100 barrels flonr. Tbe night wae 
so foggy that the Constitution could not get 
in, and it is ennoeneed ebe will not sail 
until Tuesday. 26 vessels entered barber 
to-day, amongst which wae the bark John 
Ritsoo, from Newcastle, England.

San Francisco, Oet 2—Thirty vessels re
turned te port.within tbe pest twenty-loer 
beers end twenty-six on the previous day. 
Among those to-day are three ships, two 
schooners and one bark. Tbe ships ere the 
Corehir, British Nevy end Ebtenu, ell from 
Newcastle.

The eobooner Amelia ftem Petropaoloeki 
brings a full cargo of codfish, the brig Bo- 
rique brings 2700 balai of eager. The etmr 
Constitution errivefi to-day, 16 days Irom 
Panama. A British ebipie outside, name 
unknown. 0

Tbe immense receipts of eoel within tbe 
past few deye will probably cause e decline 
in prices, ee the market is glutted. /

The managers of tbe Mercantile Library 
lottery think they will have from 1500 to 
2000 tickets unsold et the end of the month, 
which will be destroyed.

Weather clear end cold.
The Panama news is unimportant.
Private Peter McIntyre, who was shot in 

hie room at 31 Kearney street, lest eight 
with hie own musket in tbe beode ol S C Ax- 
well, e discharged soldier, who bed burgla
riously entered, is comfortable as oeo be ex
pected. His left arm will require ampute, 
tiou et tbe shoulder. The roan Axwell is 
either iosene or leboiiog under an atteck of 
delirom trbmens.

Sailed—Bsrkentiae W H Gewley, Port 
Madieon.

Arrived—Berk Mooneyoiek, Seattle, bk 
Amethyst, Bellingham Bay, eehooner Viera 
Light, Sietlaceom.

Los Angelos, Sept 30—Extensive fires 
bave been raging for two deye past in the 
mountains to the norib-eaet.

The W Ü Tel Co ere constructing s aew 
doable line over the first Motion from Los 
Angelos to Lvene en the Sen Fronnieee road

Los Akoblos. Oet 1—Deo Kenny, incar
cerated for horsestealing, escaped from Ihe 
county jail at Veeilia last flight.

A velunteer force ol 40 men hie been or 
ganieed te avenge the death ef Nathan Gray, 
bung by Mexicans near Platte creek e week 
age.

is reported they have likewise reached There, 
nal end Grioville, in the Department of Seine 
and Loire.

Tones, Oet I—Advices from Peris eey the 
Prussian officers demanded the sarrender of 
Fort Diviy, or Divry, on tbe southeast of'the 
eity. The eemmandent promptly refused. The 
Prussiens occupy the heights at a respectful 
distance from the French torts. When they 
see a convoy or reconnoisance they open nre 
with shot and shell. They have constructed 
an extensive camp at Versailles and appear to 
have gene into’winter quarters there.

Sr PNieesBDBO, Sept SO—Ihe ‘Journal’ of this city, en 
official organ, emphatically deniee the report of the Bui- 
elan purchase of new Ironclad iteamens from the U S, 
and formally deniee the «tory of the ooooentralion of 
Boeeian tr :ope cm the Turkish frontier end recall of Gen 
Ignaleofl. Boeeian Ambassador at Ooaetaattnople. Ihe 
Journal adds that Russia's policy is one of peaee and 
justice.

Chnbboub * Eept 28—The greater pert of the French 
fleet marne t to uUs port to-day. Squadrons hare been 
left in the North Sea and English Channel, «officient to 
protect the French oeest

New York, Oct 1—A dispatch from London to-day Bay, 
a war bulletin signed by Gambetta, ie published exten
sively this morning. It announce» that the Prussians 
hare been routed, Vincennes and Versailles retaken, with 
6000 prisoners. Including Staff offleen, and much artillery, 
and that communica ion between Paris end Rouen 1» re
stored. Ihe dispatch Is generally

The French report that on Wed:

There will be denoiog at tbe Pari lion 
night tor the benefit ol the Fair.

Olympia, Oct 3-Tbe jury in the esse of 
Jemee Jemieeon, charged with rape, in the 
District Coart, brought in ttwlaj a verdici of 
lefltj- ________
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! Europe.
Low don, Sept 30—It ia said the French 

ronnleed the Prussians at Nantis.
Towns, Sept 10—It ie reported 

Own-Beauregard ia in the Frsneh eerrioe and 
st present organizing troops in the South of 
Wwiam.

London, Sept 30—A special to tbe Her
ald eeye it has been deteresined by the Cab* 
inetto make a strong lost appeal to Premia 

t to peace in consideration, of tbe 
m of «be fortresses of A tea ou end 

Lorraine," and without the dismemberment 
of Pruned. It ie rumored tbet the position 
of England ia tokenîâ apprehension of tbe 
warlike armament of Brnseie, which neoa- 
eigned a deeleniioo in the power of France, 
already too meeh broken. There sfe great 
ligne tris reactionary tendency in Proieee 
among the German liberals. They say that 
should King William proclaim himself Em
peror of Germany there will be a Republie 
in Fatherland before fife years. This is the 
universal conviction throughout Germany.

Private diepatehee from Tours of the 27th 
•ay the discouragement in offibial circles fe 
great and ihe esme feeling prevails among 
the people.

It would seem that the Generals command
ing ie tbe Department have declined to de
fend Orleans. Cremieux is packing up end 
advises hie Generals to do the same. He 
■ays there are no means for resitting an at
tack in Tours, where the Prussians are ex
pected in e few days, and the Government 
must move forther west. i;

Ostend, Sept 80—Intense excitement wae 
sensed here this evening by the arrival of a 
special messenger from Valenciennes bring
ing news of n great battle fought on the Seine 
on the 27tb, whieh resulted in the complete 
defeat of tbe Crywn Prince of Prussia And 
thst, too, under the gone of Mont Valeriene. 
The vietory wae followed bjr the evàouation 
of Versai Ilea and Rambonillee and the roptnre 
of the German lines of investment.

The Crowe Prinise ie retreating rapidly 
northward upon the army of the King et 
Meaux and Soieeona.

An offioiah telegram fro» Berlin via Brus
sels, contradicts this newa, but it is eertaia 
that eommunieetioB between Parie, Rouen, 
Amiens and Valeneieonee is reopened, nod 
ae official proclamation df the vietory ol 
.Toeaday, signed by Gambetta, has been re
reived at the latter city.,

Lomdoh, Sept 30—A correspondent et 
Belong ne telegraphs that exeiting newa has 
been received from Rotten of the Crown 
Prince's defeat oe the eonth and west aide of 
Fniià by the army ol Gens Ducrot nod Men- 
den on tbe 27th. The French were" rein
forced on Monday by Gen Trbobu and ad- 
vaooed on the German position et Mentreuel 
nod Versailles early oa Tuesday morning. 
The buttle began at Vioeriy and Vete Sey. 
The German resisted the French advance
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Palmiped Legislation—Tbe following i« a 
portion of rhe proceedings which took place |n 
tbe Oregon Senate, now in session at Salem 
an Monday as reported in tbe Oregonian

The President annonaced that B L Apple, 
gate would lecture on temperance at the 
Baptist Ohnreh on Tuesday evening next, asd 
that Senator Bendersbott would make 'some 
remarks.

Dr Watts said tbeie was a mistake ; the 
lecture would be at the Christian church.

The /'resident—The Senator from Union 
will take netice.

Mr Trevitt—Will tbe Senator be a witness.
The President—The awful example, I pre. 

same.
Mr Heudrrshott did not want it understood 

that he would make any remarks on temper- 
auee on that occasion ; whatever action he 
took ou that question would be in the Senate 
ehamber and at the bar.

■The President—The Senators are aware 0f 
tbe gentleman's competency to practice in bo 
places.
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discredited, 
needay a bridge span

ning the (Jiee at Grit, gave way under the weight of the 
Prussian cannon, which were being moved zeroes it, 
whereby several pieces were precipitated Into the river 
and seme fives lost. t ,

Fourobuade has not resigned hts place In the French 
Provisional Government.

Ihe election for members of the Constituent Assembly 
In France will occur on the 10th tnet.

New Yore, Sept 29—Startling news of 
the massing of an immense Boeeian army oe 
the frontière of Prussia was conveyed thie 
morning in • spécial from London. The cor
respondent stated in addition that the Rus
sian Minister at Berlin has been inetrueted 
to demand of Prussia a fall end explicit ex
planation of her purposes and pelioy in eon- 
tinning the war with France. There ie 
great eneeaioeee in Berlin end Leaden. A 
Cabinet meeting in tbe letter eepilal, Which 
wae to have been held on Friday, hae been 
called for to«day in consequence of orgeat 
diepatehee from Lord Lyons, British Minister 
at Tonre, who will be eent te England te 
intercede and compel pence before all Europe 
ie set in flames.

Loedoe, Sept 29—Tbe Tiroes hae the fol
lowing epeeial: On Wednesday last the 
French made another sortie from Mets. The 
fprees consisted of cavalry and artillery and. 
were protected by tbe gene of forts Cuelin 
and Betas. The French advanced and en
countered the Prussians, when a severe con
flict took pleee which resulted in the defeat 
of the Freneb, though they carried off all 
their dead and wounded end also tbe Prus
sian prisoners captured during the fight.

The military preparations of Russia are 
preeeeding on a gigantic eoale and great ac
tivity prevails everywhere.

Beblin, Sept 29—Three opinions prevail, 
in Germany in regerd te the question of the 
terms ef peaee. One pnrty agrees with Bie- 
marok that the war ought not te stop till 
Aleaoe and Lorraine, including the fortified 
town of Metz, are annexed to Germany, from 
which they were taken.

Another party demands that Metz and 
Strasbourg be dismantled nod that France 
indemnify Germany for tbe cost of Ihe war 
A third patty limite tbe territorial demand 
to Aleace and a narrow etrip of Lorraine on the 
Eset.

The Germane have planed longiange siege 
gnue in position belote Strasbourg before 
they hurried to Psrie. Some of them bave 
already arrived. The Prussian cavalry have 
also gone forward from Straebnrg.

Tbe Prussian headquarters atoead Paris 
are given ee follows: King |William in at 
Fetriers, the Crown Prince ie at Versailles, 
the Prinee Royal of Saxony ie nt Grand 
Tremblay. .

Carrier pigeons are now the only messen
gers between Paris end Toare. Balloons ef- 
ered too fair a mark to jthe Prussian rifles.

Bavarian troops claim the «redit of the 
osptnre of Strsabarg,

Towns, Sept 29—Reports having reached 
here of the capture of Straeburg. The Gov
ernment this morning has published ■ dis
patch from .the French" Consulate at Baale 
e Dtradiotiog it. The Consul eeye the Prus
sians had made three tremendous but on- 
successful assaults on Straeburg in wbicb 
they suffered heavy losses. The white flag 
which wae enbseqoenily displayed as a trace 
to bury their dead gave rise to tbe rnmor 
that tbe city had capitulated. Communica
tion is cut off in all directions asd tbe fall of 
Straeburg is by no means impossible. Not» 
withstanding tbe denial of the Consul nt 
Basle there ie strong belief that the rumor is 
not altogether groundless.

London, Sept 29—The Wurtemberg Gaz
ette and the offieial journals deny the in
tention ef the Government to enter into tbe 
North German Confederation to-day,

The Pott says England will not be sacri
ficed to courtiers, but will denounce Prus
sien barbarianism in the condnct ol this war.

Antwerp, Sept 29—A great Are ie now 
raging in thie eity. The sugar hoase of 
Mens Bros and several adjoining buildings 
are destroyed thus far.

New York special telegram dated London 
gives a dispatch from Mundelsheim of 28th, 
which eaye Straeburg surrendered when in a 
helpless condition, The piece wae being ren
dered almost untenable. Cases ef fever are 
numberless and dead and dying are lying in 
crowds ia the streets.

Chicago, Sept 29—The Tinut of this 
morning has the following diipateh whièh, 
although not published as a epeeial, appears 
in no other paper :

Loedoe, Sept 28—Istenie excitement wae 
created in diplomatie circles here to-day by 
tbe reception at the Foreign Office of a note 
Irom Basait, saving that the expansion of tbe 

^boundaries of Prussia has compelled her to 
interfere in the present struggle ;" that Prus
sia had oonetaoily and persistently violated 
her treaties ; that to the remooetranoea of 
other powers ebe gave bet insolence, and 
that now she bad openly avowed tbe war on 
France to be one of conquest for tbe acqui
sition of vast Provinces which would make 
her the one dominant power of Europe, it 
wae, therefore, the duty of the other powers 
to cheek Prneaia’e policy of aggrandisement, 
or prepare for absorption into the German 
Empire. Upon tbe remptioo ol the note 
• epeeial meeting of the Privy Oooneil wae 
fold whieh remained in session five honte, 
waiting to exchange diepatohes with Lord 
Lynne, Minister at Tours.

It wen stated openly by en attache ef the 
Rueeien Legation, in the presence of the 
Prnseiun Minister, that the movement on 
Turkey wee • feint and that 400.000 troops
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ENTERED.
Etmr Eliza Anderson. Finch, Ft Townsend 
Stmr Isabel, fctarr, Pt Townsend 
fept 28 -Stmr enterprise, Swanson, Niw Westminster 
Sip Invincible, Coffee, Maple Bay 
Sept 28—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, Ne 
Stmr Emma, Ettershank, Burrard Inlet 
Bept 30—Stmr California, Bayes, Astoria 
Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 

p Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan 
Soh Lovett Peacock. Gustaflaon, Pa- Fraodsce 

Oct 1—Ship Montgomery Caitle, Hughes, 141 days from 
Liverpool.

81p Ringleader, Dake, San Juan 
Oct 8—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster a 
Bip Hamley, Carleton, Comox 1

CLEARED
Sept 27—Stmr E Anderson, Fincb, Pt Townsend
Stmr Isabel, Starr, Ft Towhsend
Sept 28—Brig Bysantlum, Calhoun,Honolulu
Sept 29—Stmt Enterprise, Swanson, New Weetmicite
Sept 80—Sch Industry, Buffer, Plumper Pass
Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend
Sip Ocean QueenJPck, San Joan
Stmr California, Hayes, Nanaimo
Oot 1—Sip Ringleader, Lake, Fan Juan
Oct 8—Stmr Enterprise, Swanron, New Westmlniter
Bchr Lovet Peacock, Gustaffen, Port Townsend
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There are still to be found those who 
regerd the policy of bending over to 
RaHway Corporations large blocks 
of tiie publie domain with no friendly 
ey«j-; Theoretically considered, land 
monopolies are pernicious. Ae a rale 
they are so practically, A careful 
consideration of the question will, how
ever, lead to tbe conviction that the 
eyetem which forme the immediate sub
ject of the present remarks may not be 
open to those cogent objections whieh 
generally lie against land monopolies 
There ie but one legitimate usé for the 
lands ot a new country—ot any country 
—viz, to be placed in the possession of 
those who will the most effectually eaeee 
them to. yield food for man and beast.
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PASSENGERS

Per Stmr ISABEL ftn Port Townsend—D Horton, Mr 
Buck, Mr Copalla, Mrs Gelse, Mis, Worrell, Miss P«ye, 
Messrs Manuel, Wilkinson, Jackson, Stockham, Norwood 
Dinsmore, Owen», Muaford. Thompson, Marlin, Ethridge 
Belknap, Jordan. Jonea and 16 othere 

Per Stmr ISABEL—N 8 Pierce end lady, Mrs Yesler.Mr 
Shatter. Mr» Boyd, Mrs Combe, Mr, Stone, Mrs Pontius, 
Mrs Hunt, Mr, Leary, Mr and lire Wheeler, Mis» Phillips, 
Mrs Arbuckle and Sohdn, S D Durgln, Messrs Jeffries, Da- 
venpore, Greshaw, Howe, Hlnea, Spoor, Young, Barker, 
Yonis, Brown, lflck, GaUlber, Welcb, Valarez, Petersen, 
Harding, Petera, Mann, T O Williams, F M Sargent, L V 
Jordan and SO others

thy
himi
Con:
and
Can
thatthat thiePer Btmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Pnget Sound—Ml» 

Williamson, Master Williamson, Katz, V Todd, Patten, J 
Sndalton, Dr Williamson, Hubbard, Mr» Berry, J Shaw, S 
Coltman, Mra Jeffries, and 18 olhera.

■n. with desperate energy till they were emailed 
by fresh columns advancing throngh Bszde, 
Feeeees Reposes end Vanveeaon, where e

iura, thenCONSIGRBBS. through the ordinary 
mupt all objections fall. And we do 
not apprehend much difficulty in estab
lishing that proposition, A Railroad 
Company, undertaking, for inetnnee, 
tbe construction oi a railway across tbe 
American Continent throngh British 
territory, must neoeesariiy represent 
enormous capital, far beyond that em
ployed in thè immediate prosecution of 
the, enterprise. In accepting land 
grants through a wild and uninhabited 
country, either as a part payment 
for the work', or as a sort of premium 
for the investment of capital in an en
terprise presenting no visible means, or 
at beet, very remote means, of yielding 
profitable returns, there muet be 
ed on the part of the company a bona 
fide intention to render such lends re
productive. It will be observed that 
such » company would have a double 
motive in doing this. First, to realize 
upon the lands ; and, secondly, to create, 
by settlement and development', traffic 
for the railway. In this way a railway 
company would have presented to it 
much stronger and more tangible motives 
to promote colonization than are com
monly presented to Governments, while 
their financial connections and influ- 

' ence over the various means of transport 
would enable them more economically and 
efficiently te carry out a ‘systematic 
eoheme for settling their lands. When 
thie rjeilwey land grant plan was first in
augurated in the United States, there 
wae no little eatery raised against creat
ing such gigantic land monopolies, and 
the prodigality of governments in hand
ing over thousands of square miles of the 
publie domain to railway companies 
formed the subject of the severest anim
adversion. There were not wanting, 
however, those statesmen of large and 
advanced vision who saw, or thought 
they saw, tbe end from the beginning, 
—men who welcomed the railway sys
tem as the most effective means of open
ing Up, settling op and developing 
territory. It was a new and startling 
tbeèry to make railwsys the forerunner, 
the procuring cause of settlement and 
traffic. Bas this newtbeory succeeded ? 
Hae the system ot making large land 
giants to railways constructed through 
new and unsettled countries verified the 
ptediotieo» of its advocates Î For, 
theorize as we may, practice! experience 
ie* after all, a monitor not to be despised. 
The Illinois Central Railroad was, we 
believe, the first in respect of which the 
land grant plan was adopted upon a 
eoale of any considerable magnitude; 
apd, inasmuch as sufficient time may he 
considered as having elapsed to enable 
one to form a tolerably correct judgment 
is to the résulté of the eyetem, in that

can
eno;^ Per ship Montgomery Castle from Liverpool—Holbrook,

WUstm*Rp‘RithetT E>Pec *'M<^ad™*Borai'k Ed- 
wardi, Sproat A Co, Wilaon Brown.

Per aehr Lovett Peacock, from San Francisco—L, B, A, 
FH, DL, JPD, McQuade, KO, W H Oliver. aF, v, R Adams 
A Ce, ACACo, S, KD8, BAB, KAO, KOB, EON, Q.T, T8A 
Co, W8T, BB, BAG, GLAUo, RAF, J H Turner.

Per Stmr ISABEL—D Lenevue, Ghaut 
Per stmr B ANDERSON, ftn Puget Sound—Murray, Col

der, Robinson, Beoth.

theeptmber of regiments el the Beden troops 
nwtinied on «be battle field and refused to 
go nader fire. Nearly 100 ol these troops 
were shot by order of the Gehnen command
er, bat the rest still held bask, many throw
ing down their arms pud dispersing through 

.«he forests. The Grown Prinee wae finally 
eompeltod -to order a retreat upon Bougivel, 
abandoning Versailles te the victorious 
French. The Germaa columns which at- 

, tempted the passage of the Seine at Bongival 
were kept under a terrible fire from Mitrail
leuse which converted the retreat into a 
rout and they were driven beyond St Ger
main, night nlone stopping the poriuit. The 
Gérerons lost 6000 prisoners among whom 
were many officers ol the staff of the C wn 
Prinee; fifty cannon and mitrailenee.

The toed to Orleans and Tonrs is reopen
ed and cleared of the enemy.

Loedoe, Sept 30—There is no abatement of 
ths military preparations of,Russia.

A telegram just received from Tonre says 
there Is coniiderablc insubordination in the 
French army and the officers are apparently 

x* enable t» prevent disorder and violence among 
the raw levies. Three examples here been 
made. t.» ‘ " ' iU

The Prussians have not yet reached Orleans, 
hat have departed from their westward march 
aajl seem te be edaoentrating around Peril. 
The reported movement bn- Lyons is untrue.

The Frsneh say the Prussian losses since 
the war began and particularly at the invest
ment of Perte have beea so immense that the 
German authorities have taken care to ooneeal 
the fltets from the papers.

The latest adviees from Peris announce the 
construction of barricades under the snpervis. 
ien of Henri Rochefort and Gastev Fleurede. 
The Mobiles have been armed with a new and 
fearfully destructive éngine, an invention just 

- perfected end whieh has bees kept a profound 
secret Astoniihipg remits are expected from 
this weapon, more <o than frem the mitrail
leurs.

Toons, Sept 30—Later adviees from Pejle 
mention a series ot ‘ successful engagements 
arennd the city. The order of the besieged 
hae been much increased by these victories. 
New breech loading cannen have been placed 
on the rsmparU.

There are no eigne of the Prussians in the 
dtreotien of Tours.
Ltoes via Toons, Sept 30—The political ex- 

eitement has snbsided.
Rods™, via Tours, Sept 30—Another hal- 

leen from Peris landed near Nantes to-day, 
A courier with a large namber of letters and 
packager has gone forward to Tonre.

BaweeeiiS. Sept 30—The Independence Beige 
•ays the new French government bee imposed 
a epeeial tax ot 4 centimes per number on all 
■ewspapers, domestic end foreign,

Vieeha, Sept 29—A naturalization treaty 
with the U 8 hes keen signed by the Austrian 
government.
Loedoe, Sept 30—The Prussians occupied 

Rambouillet, seventeen miles southwest of 
Versailles.

Confidence is returning In Paris.
** *• UfWk asserted that some postione 

occupied by tne Prussians have been recov
ered. Possibly the reéaptere of Ville Juif is
referred to.

The Prussian! ate steadily drawing nearer. 
They ere engaged throwing up breastworks at 
Boyneuz .ani jlendcn. The Worke erected 
will toco forts Vanores and lesy on the seuth 
of Peris. The Prussians have also occupied 
Borden, 18 miloe soethweet of Versoilea nqd it
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IMPORTS.
Per sch LOVETT PEACOCK, fin San Francisco—260 bis 

soap, 8* bxs washing powder, 80 pkge périmai effect!, 66 
ekachiokenfeed.lO eke oatn-eal, filekagrod barley, 20 
bblepleiter, 119 mate acreenings, 7 pkge houiehold ef- 
lecta, 16 bxs grata, 200 ski barley, 216 ill mlduliuga, 7 
stove», 6 pkgihardware, 6pkgi castings, 40 oe sardines, 
20 « olive oil, 20 cs muetirooma, 10 ca green pees, 6 bxs 
almoede, 276 be wine, 10 bble cognac, 3 ca ->xes 8 cases 
«tbve», Ac, 20 kga Bails, 14 eks milt, 20 hbdi bisulphite 
iron, 1600 mete rice, 186 pkge China gooki, 5 bb!i rum, 
68 ce tobacco,9 pkge glassware, 2 ca marblk,2«s shirts, 
8 cs millinery,

Per Stmr ISABEL—41 eks bran, 8 horses 
Per stmr E ANDERSON, fm Puget Sound—3 herses, 1 

cow and calf, 100 sks flour, 1 car mutton.

but
to aiSanta Claba, Oct 1—The printing es

tablishment of John tiollivee was destroyed 
by fire thie morning. Damages $10.000. 
An incendiary’s work.

Stockton, Oet 2—The hindmost three esrs 
on the C P railroan ran off the tradk to day 
half a mile pest of San Jesqotm river- 
cause, spreading of the rails. One ear wae 
badly emsshedt bat only one passenger in- 
jered, although several severe scratches and 
slight braises were soeteined. Considering 
the place and tbe rate of speed it ie fortun
ate that a more disastrous aooident di^ aoi 
bsppeo.

San Francisco, Oct 3—James Spinks, a 
passenger on tbe steamer Oonetantiae, jumped 
overboard on Sept 30tb while laboring under 
temporary insanity. A boat was lowered and 
the man picked up, bat he died ia twe hours 
after the event.

Dr Letterman, Ooroner, made a postmortem 
examination ef the body of A T Baabe, whieh 
wae found lest Friday in the Laurel Hill Cem
etery. The examination showed that the man 
died from a gnnehot wound through the bead. 
No weepom wee found, end the question as to 
whether the ease Was » murder or suicide re
mains a mystery.

Sa* Francisco, Sept SO—A south-easter has caused ell 
the vessels which cleared within Ihe past two days to 
put back to port. Among them are tbe U S eteemer Shu- 
orick, steamers Monterey and Salai» sod ship Cairns- 
more for Liverpool.

Tbe lehr Stranger, Oapt Decker, with 2000 lacks of 
Wheat; went ashore thli morning at Pltfaro river.

Wind (rob, threatening rain.
Neither the «learner Conitentlne from Panama nor the 

California from Portland hae arrived or heed telegraphed 
from the beads.

San Francisco, Oct 1—-Flour unchanged.
Wheat—2000 sacks fair, $L , good, $1 76;
Barley, $1 06®1 07J*.
Osts.el 40@l 46-
Hay, *12 00(313 60 per ton.
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Per «bip MONTGOMERY CASTLE, from Liverpool—650 
bxe common «cap, 1 bile hemp malting, 6 os saddlery- 
ware,5 bales printing piper,80 ca muatard. 99 os oil
man’s itores, 168 bxs window glass, 10 crates and 16 dkg 
earthenware, 8 cs naberdashery, 16 cs clothing, 1 bale 
flsnneli, 40 hales blankets, 1 cs for skins, 2 bales carpet
ing, 820 qr oks and 162 cs spirits, 60 cs white wines, 200 
os Geneva, 89 bxs implement!, 1 bx platedware, 6 ca toy 
1 ca matchei, 14 cs boots, 126 pkgs iron plate, 29 kegs 
Iron rivets, 66 bdis sheet iron, 280 bdl» hoop iron, 6 cs 

ting, 2 er.tes buckets, 1 cs horsehair seating, I Iran 
ruga, 28 cs corks, 12 cs cheese, 610 cs bottled beer, 68 ce 
hr ndy, 2 qr eks Rhine wine, 40 qr ok» unrated «pints, 2 
No 2:2chairs. 1 ck hardware, 220 bgs rock salt, 177 sacks
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EXPUEfS.

Per brig Byzantium, Ckpt Galboun, for Honolulu—6<7 
bbls and 876 nil bble salmon, 310 bbls Ume, 2ca mdze, 10 
bbis plaster ef Parle, 9 bxi arrowroot, 60 bxa awp, 16 bxs 
saleratus, 4 hhds rum. 4 bxs plates, 4 cs dry good., 46 m 
shingles.
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SHIPP MHS
Per brig Byssnttom, for Honolulu—J Bobertson 8tew- 

a tr Hudson Bay Co, T L Stahlsobmldt, Findlay * Dur
ham D Lenevue, Henry M&tban,jr, &Co. Inti

forBrttl'H.
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At James Bay, en the 3d lnitant, the wife of Mr R Woll- 
enden, of a daughter____________________

MARBIED. repchoice,*! K At St John’s Church, by the Rev P Jenns, Mr J Hebert, 
former, ol Chemalnua, to Mary Dwelly, of Victoria. dee

Montanas
Helena, Sept 29—Homy P Comstoek, 

tbe discoverer of the lemons Comstock silver 
lode, Nevida, committed eoioide on the 27(k 
Inst near Boseiman City, M T, by ebooting 
hsmself in the bead He had aeoompaeied 
the Big Horn Expedition to Bossima» and 
it ie supposed the act was committed while 
laborisg noder temporary insanity.

trie

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR OALB,

ab<
beOrtgen.

Salem, Sept 20—An altereation eecurred 
'on tbe streets this evening between Jemee 
O’Meara, editor of the Portland Bulletin, 
and J Patterson, Stale printer. Pistole were 
drawo, but Iriende interfered sod wived, 
perhaps, the loss of life.

The first train through to Salem arrived 
yesterday afternoon.

Washington Territery*
Vaecouvbr, Sept 20—Two taeee name oil 

at the Fair gronnde to-day. The first race, 
two heteee, eiegle dash ot a mile for a puree 
of $60. wae won by tiputgeon’n horse. Tbe 
aeoond race, two boreee, ooe mile, two beat 
ont ef three, tor a parse of $76, wee nlno wen 
by Spurgeon’» bone.

Gov Salomon spake nt the Pavillion this 
•Iternoon to a large audience.

Vamoouvie, Sept 36—One mori raw at 
the Fair grounds to-day—two boreee, one mile 
dash for $50, was won by O Bride’s horse— 
aleo several ectub raeee. Entries on tbe 
race track to-morrow will be free, the fastest 
boiee wine • puree ef $100.

bri
new pr<rpae FOLLOWIE LOTS, THE PR9-

1 perty of MB SAMUEL BRIDGMAN, are offered for 
sale by private contract :

Victoria Town Lota Nea 1186 and 1186, being the corner 
of McClure and Vancouver streets, fenced end eelttvsted 
as a garden

One third of Lot 66, having a frontage of 10 feel00 
Fort street with the lull depth of the lot,with good bouse 
to the rear and excellent well of water, end «hop fronting 
Fort street

be
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San Francisco, Sept 29 -Tbe femone ü 8 
war eteamer Kearsage, which enok the Ala
bama, arrived in port this evening from Cal
lao via Honolulu, under command of Com
mander John S Thornton, Cept Winslow 
being now et Mate Inland, where tbe Kear- 
aage will go for some repairs before pelting 
to sea.

▲ grind SsvMigS Rod Baildittg Society for 
eeenring homesteads is being organized here.

Tile Red Mens’ Saving Bank open» Octo
ber let. Stocke contioue aotive but weak.

The passengers per Colorado, hence on 
the 2d ioet, arrived at New York yesterday

The weather continues warm and olondy.
An order wae received from the Nevy 

Depertment recalling Commodore Perrot end

pol
Seborban Lot 8, Block 4, New Westmlastsr, oentslning 

20 aerosol good land
farther particulars spply to __

ROBERT BURNABY,
Government street.

If not previously sold, the above will be offered st Fut
ile auction by Mr LUMLHT FRANKLIN, with theHouse- 

Aiold Furniture, in October, ef which due notice will be 
given «e®
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Betts’s Capsule Patents . ove
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morons, BETTS being tbe originel Inventor sad Ssle 

Maker In the Called Kingdom,
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